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NEWS'OF THE HAT.

Gold at New York closed yesterday at 123®
12*.
The New York cotton market closed quiet;

uplands 23| cents; sales 742 bales.
At Liverpool cotton was quoted st roo g at

the close; uplands ll@U¿d; Orleans H4@llJd;
seles 10,000 bales.
-Tyndall, the brilliant scientific lecturer,

has definitely fixed, lt is said, upon a lectur¬

ing trip through the United States daring the

ear.
-The German singing societies oí Philadel¬

phia have voted to give a grand concert and

torchlight procession to the composer, Franz
Abt, on his visit to that city, May 13th.
._A bill is pending in the New York Legis¬

lature to pay railroads two cents a mlle for

transporting soldiers during the war. If

passed, It will take one hundred million dol¬
lars from the State treasury.
-Governor Hoffman vetoes the New York
city charter on account of doubts as to the
constitutionality of the cumulative system ol

voting and the dangerous plan of placing the
absolute control of the departments In a board

appointed by the council.
-The American Acclimatization Society

. have just received and set free a large number
or the English robin redbreasts, with the in¬
tention of introducing this Aird in New
York, familiarly known in Europe, but which
ls entirely distinct Irom our American robin.
-The track on the narrow-gauge North and

South Railroad having been laid lor one mlle
out from Columbus, Ga., the first locomotive
trip was made over it on the 26th Instant,

Everything worked ''to a charm."' Construe-
tion trains will hereafter run regularly. Track
laying will be continued at the rate of about
five miles per month.
-A new Une of steamers, tb be known as

the "State" line, is to be laid on between
Scotland and the United States. The New
York Express says: "It Is intended to start
the 'State' line with six vessels, to be named
respectively ch? Pennsylvania, the Georgia,

'[ the Virginia, ihe Louisiana, the Minnesota
" and the Alabama. Three of these vessels are
intended to trade between the Clyde and New
York, the other three being for the Liverpool
and New Orleans service. The latter three
vessels are to be of two thousand, two thous¬
and two hundred and two thousand four hun¬
dred tons respectively, while tho remaining
\bree for the Now York trade are to be ol two

Unusand four nunüred tons measurement re-

apect'Vely.''
-The long-pending investigation into the

.. fl anclo! affairs of the Methodist Book Con¬
cejo is at last apparently coming to an ead.
The expert detailed to examine the books has
made his report on the various charges
brought against the management by Mr. Lana,
han. The length of lime taken io examine
the accounts-two yearn' examination for lets

than four years of business-shows that their

system ol bookkeeping was original, If not
- wholly unique. In the matter of paper fur¬

nished, lt Ls said the accounts, almost without
exception, were with a son-in-law of the man¬
ager, who was aJobber and not a manufactur¬
er oí paper. The cashier's department, it is
alleged, was a loan office, where temporary
lmpecr.'.ious brethren, both lay and clerical,
could "raise the wind." Up to this period ihe
investigation shows no verification of con-

scions frauds, only gross mismanagement and
unbusinesslike conduct of affairs.
-The labor troubles In Germany are assum¬

ing vast proportions, and at Berlin thousands
of workingmen are out of employment The-
masters of tfiree leading sources of employ¬
ment-masons, carpenters and builders-
Lave joined in the lock-out movement against
the men. Troubles have ensued In the
streets. The discharged ^workmen have Ia*
Bued a united appeal to the people at large

..
for support. They discountenace the use of

force and threats to prevent others from
Si« working. As most of these men belong to
* socialist societies, "the danger" of giving
them so much lime lo talk politics is worry-
lng Bismarck and his Impel iai Majesty, lor
the Intense excitement which has been mani
iested throughout Germany over the triai of
three Radicals, of the most ultra kind, at

Lelpsio recently, for "disseminating exasper¬
ating literature," shows how strong a hold
Democratic Ideas have taken upon the sub¬

jects ol the Kaiser.
-On theilth ultimo, as we learn from our

. latest East Indian files, the murder of Lord
Mayo was expiated by the execution of the
murderer, Shere Ali. The criminal, as has
already been stated, was a person of some

consequence and intrepidity. The latter
qualiiy was shown plainly by the bold manner
in which the murder was committed. Pre¬
vious to the execution Shere All coule36ed
that he had intended to dispatch both Loro
Mayq and General Stewart, but, "by the will
of God," the General was saved by faliog
back at the critical moment to give orders to
the troops. The murderer gloried greatly
In his deed, down to the last moment of
his life. He said he had no confederate?,
that the matter was altogether a personal
one. He hoped his name would be cele¬
brated in his country for the deed which be
had done, and lLar a monument would be
raised to his memory by his fellow-country¬
men. This loellng pervaded his native coun¬
trymen to a great extent; and the native offi¬
cer to whom Shere Ali communicated his de*
aire for glory promised to write an ode on the
.assassination, which should be Bung by the
murderer's country men, and he obtained from
Shere Ali a piece of bis clotheB to be placed
in the tomb which he expected would be
erected to his memory. When the criminal
ascended the gallows he asked permission to
die with his lace toward Mecca. This was

granted; and while he pronounced a fervent
Mohammedan prayer ti:* drop fell, and life be¬
came extinct alter twelve minutes' violent
struggles and convulsions.
-Washington advices states that it is semi-

officially announced that, aa the case between

Great Britain and ourselves now stands, there
will be«no arbitration by the tribunal at Gene¬
va upon the claim or question of Indirect or

consequential damages; but in order that the

opportunity may not be lost to the nations

now Immediately Interested, efforts are being
made to formulate Into a new treaty the prin¬
ciple that it was hoped would be established
by an adjudication of our claims, and for this

purpose proposition? reached the British Gov¬

ernment a few days ago; and although the

answer of Lord Granville, received on

Saturday, neither accepts nor rejects the

proposal, there is every reason to

believe that no other objection than the

needeci time for proper consideration exists
with that government. Other dispatches
opine that there will be no arbitration at Ge¬
neva, although a supplementary treaty will

probably be urged. It ls stated that Secretary
Fish sent a long dispatch Saturday night to
Uinieler Schenck, as the ultimatum on the
question of consequential damages. It ls un-«

derstood that Schenck has been Instructed to

say tbat the United States ls ready to make a

supplemental treaty, in which the negative of
our case at Geneva will be agreed upon as

governing the conduct of tbe two nations,
when one or the other ls at war. The general
impression at Washington, BO far, seems to be
that the Schenck letter will be wholly without

influence in England, except lt may be to

bring our government Into further contempt.

I nto thia Laut.

Two days ago the State Lnnalic Asylum
in Colombia, in which there were two hun¬

dred and ninety-five patients at the date of
the last report, was absolutely without pro¬
visions, and the Superintendent was indebted
to the charity of a «private citizen for the

means of feeding the afflicted creatures un¬

der ';is charge. The Legislature appropri¬
ated, at its last session, a sum of eighty
thousand dollars for the support of the asy¬
lum ; and the taxes levied, last year, were

snfficient to pay every honest claim against
the State. A State tax of seven mills on the
dollar, amounting to over a million dollars,
fell due on the 15th of January last, and was

promptly paid, and since that time a large
sum has been obtained, under the operation
of the License Law. Yet there is not a dol¬
lar in the State Treasury for the public in¬
stitutions which have the strongest claims
upon the people. The Lunatic Asylum is
without credit and without supplies. The
State Penitentiary is so hard pressed that the

superintendent has applied for a writ of

mandamus to compel the State Treasurer to

pay the drafts made upon bim. The Deaf
and Dumb Asylum is about to be closed.
Nearly all the free schools in the State sus¬

pended operations on May Day. Although
three or four million dollars were wrong
from the people in a little more than twelve
months, and although millions have been
added to tbe capital of the public debt, the

treasury is empty, and not a cent can

be extracted from it, however urgent the de¬
mand. It is idle to attribute this to Demo¬
cratic misrepresentation. The people know,
io the North as well as the South, tl.at the
financial asphyxia is the result of the ex¬

travagance and corruption of the Scott ad¬
ministration. *

The Maltier of Minor Par li.

We print the account given by the Bock
HUI Lantern of the murder of Minor Paris

by a squad of soldiers. This is taken from
the swore evidence at the coroner's inquest,
which es tah'¡shes tho fact that tho unforta
Bate man waa killed in cold-blood, in the
absence of the only person who had any-

right to make an arrest. No warrant was

served upon Paris, and there .was no sum¬

mons to surrender which he was bound to

obey. _ _

°-?* The Open Polar 8«».

The problem of a navigable passage
through the Arctic ocean, having for centu¬
ries engaged the attention of the nautical
world, and having been solved by a practi¬
cal demonstration of the possibility of pas¬
sing from ocean to ocean through the icy
regions of the north, the only remaining
question of general interest in reference to
ultra arctic navigation is, whether such a

passage ls of any practical value to the com¬
merce of the world. Upon this point there
can be bnt one opinion, however much we

may sympathize with Captain Hall and his

party jost beard from; for whoever will ex¬

amine the narrativas of Arctic explorers,
whether early or late, whether successful
or unsuccessful, whether Russian, Dutch,
English, French or American, will fi od the
same unvarying tale of extreme cold, delays,
dangers, hardships, precarious navigation
and uncertain destination. Whatever of
saccess has crowned the labors of naviga¬
tors' in reaching' bigsfj^olar latitudes has

been due to seasons of exceptional clemen¬
cy, when the formidable icy barrier which
guards the Arctic circle bas relaxed some¬

thing of its rigidity before the unusual mild¬
ness cf the temperature.
There can be little doubt that Sir John

Franklin succeeded In discovering, and
made the northwest passage, before the final
loss or destruction of his party, and proba¬
bly in the spring of 1850. The localities in
which fragments of his ships'fittings were

subsequently found seem to prove this to the
satisfaction of Sir John Richardson and
other ableArctic authorities. In the fall of
the same year, Captain McClure, of the
British ship Investigator, who had entered
the Arctic regions from the Pacific, by way
of Behring's Strait, also discovered a north¬
west passage, and subsequently returned
home with his officers abd crew by way ol
that passage, beiog the first who are known
to have passed by water from sea to sea,
and who have returned to tell the tale. The
Investigator having been abandoned in the
ice, Captain McClure's party wore taken on
board the North-Star, which had entered
Barrow's Strait from the east, and maue the
passage home in her.

Still the passages attributed to Franklin
and McClure are neither of them across the
opec Polar Sea, of Arctic writers. On the
contrary, both r e among the islands of the
wonderful Archipelago, lyiDg to the north
or tho American Continent, and through the
straits and sounds of that Archipelago. The
open Polar Sea is yet to be traversed by
Borne hardy mariner, and the record of his
exploit is yet to be published to the world.
Wrangell has seen it to the north of Siberia,
Parry at the north of Spitzbergen, and Kane
at the north of Greenland. Probably this
is one and the same Polar Sea, seen from
different points of approach; the boundless
waste of waters stretching towards the pole,
without a particle of ice encumbering its

sarface, dashing ita unfrozen wavea. and
rolling arii'fs against the naked rocka, as

described by Morton; an iceiess area of
waAer of 4200 miles extent, as set forth by
Sane,
The three principal approaches towards

this polar waste of waters are through Davis
Strait, and between Spitzbergen and Nova
Zembla. At the present time the strongest
rivalry is between the Davis Strait route,
leading between America and Greenland,
and tbe course to the east of the island of
Spitzbergen. De Haven, Kane, Hayes, and
their associates, have opened up the former

by way of Smith Sound and Kennedy Chan¬
nel, and demonstrated by their voyages the

feasibility of that approach towards the pole,
while Swedish and German navigators have
made a goodly northern approach by the

way of Spitzbergen and Nova Zembla open¬
ing. It is their belief that under favorable
conditions this sea might be navigated to

the pole. This route is somewhat an unu¬

sual one, though its feasibility has long
been advocated by Dr. Peter man, the cele¬
brated German geographer, who insists
strongly upon the favorable influence of the
Golf Stream which passes in its Northern
circuit, between the islands in question.
On the other hand, the Smith Sound route

ia*upheld with equal earnestness by the Eng¬
lish advocates of Arctic exploration, at the
head ol whom appears Captain Osborn,
whose theory is, that sledge travelling must
supplement Bails and steam, if the North-
Pole is ever to be reached by man. His plan
is, to push as far north by vessel as ice will
permit, by way of Smith Sound and Kennedy
Channel, which, as long experience attests,
can almost invariably be done in a single
season, and then complete the northern ex¬

ploration by sledge travelling. But the
trouble in this seems to be that no progress
may be made by sledging; for, as Parry and
others found, to their great disappointment,
while they were Bledging it north at a mod¬
erate rate, the ice field was drifting them and
their sledge to the south, quite as rapidly.
This of course proved that there was open
water farther north, bat it also showed the
necessity of more rapid means of travelling,
and of boats with which to take the open
water when the edge of the ice field was

reached.
But whether over the ice or through the

ice, by sledge or vessel, or whether through
one avenue or another, the Polar Sea b«
reached, it is only in the interests of science
that these explorations can be of service;
and the question may well be asked whether
the inevitable suffering, privation and peril
to human life which attend these'explora¬
tions, are not too dear a price to pay for all
the gain that science can reap from such an

outlay.
Th« Southern Sim ea Since tbe War.

We have received from Holmes's Book
House a copy of Somers's "Southern States
since the War," the book so warmly praised
by the London Saturday Review and by
those Southerners who have bad an oppor¬
tunity of perusing it We hope to notice
the book at length upon a future occasion.

ßostetter's Bitters.
^-INFECTION IN THÈ"Âlk-AT

this season tbe vegetable world takes a new
lease cf lue; but to the sensitive and delicate
members or the human family lt ls a time of dan
ser and often of great Buffering. The mointnre
whloh rines from toe earth and hangs suspende
over lt in tue rorm or morning and evening mists

and fog?, bod* in solution, so to speak, theme
punic elements which produce rever and ague,
remittent fevers, rheumatism and many p. Mal
nervous dlstuib»nces, and which aggravate dys-
pepsia, biliousness and all minor affections of he
stomach and the bowels. This, therefore, ls a
critical period of the year, a season when the
renovating, refreshing and purlf,icg operation
ot the mightiest of all vegetable tonics and alter¬
ative?, HOSTETTER'S STOMACH BITTERS, ls
salva ion to the weak, and the best security for
the continuance or heall h and vigor of the tarong.
Now is the time not only to protect the system
against the common ailments of the sea on, bnt
to prevent the disorders incident to a warmer

temperature. Let not the exhausting heats of ihe
sommer months find yon unprepared to meet
them. A course of HOaTETTER'S BITTERS,
commenced now, will put all the physical ener¬

gies In flgtitlng trim, doable the cspaci y of the
Internal organs to repel the canses of o Hease, re¬
fresh the brain and clear lt or all hypochondria-
cal cobwebs, and place the whole physique m an
attitude of defence, with every avaUable point
forUrled and guarded and as near,y tnvu'nerable
to unwholesome Influences as lt ls possible for
the haman structure to be. aprts-mwrsnac

itTniticijjai Notices.
~^sr*prjBLIC^NOTICE -OFPTCE^CITT
REGISTRAR, CdARLESION, MAT 2, 1872.-
Chlorlde ol Lime and Copperas, to be used for
dlelafeciing purposes, wilt be furnished gratui¬
tously to all persons applying therefor on and
arter this date, aft tie fellowing depots:
O. W. A i MAR'a APOTHECARY, northwest cor¬

ner of King and ?anderhorst s'reets.
ARTESIAN WELL LOT, northeast corner or

Meeting and Wentworth streets.
H.NEWTON'S APOTHECARY, southwest cor¬

ner fx Columbns and Nassau streets.
Ci t,zen s are earnestly requested to c o operate

with the Board ot Health by a timely and Judi¬
cious ase or the above, and all other means or
Improving and insuring the pnbllc health.

GEORGES. PELZER, M. D.,
may3-2f3 City Registrar.

pa- CITY HALL, OFFICE CLERK OF
COUNCIL, CHARLESTON, S. C., APRIL 26, 1872.-
Se.led Estimates will be received at this office
nntu SATURDAY, May 4, at 12 M., for the Conver¬
sion of Building on north side of Hay ne street Into
an " ENGINE-HOUSE " for the Young America
Steam Fire Engine Company, according to Pians
and > peel a cation s tn City Engineer's Office.

W. W. SIMONS,
apr2T-stnth4_Clerk of Connell.

jSUUintrg, Strato ©coco, Gi.

gPBING OPENING!

MRS. M. J. ZERNOW,
NO. 304 KING STREET,

Will open THIS DAY an assortment of MILLI¬
NERY GOODS, Ladies' and Children's Ready-
Made Snits.-
Sole Agent for Mlle. DEMOREST'd PAPER

PATTERNS.
SHOULDER BRACES,

STOCKING SUSPENDERS, and
" LILY BLOOM.

DRESS-MAKING in ali tts branches.
Country orders will receive prompt attention.
mch28-tathB3mos

Sitting lUati)tncß.

f^OE^^EW FMPJTO V ED
WHEELER & WILSON

SILENT
SEWING MACHINE.

THE BEST IS THE CHEAPEST.
We are now selling these superior Machines

on Tea Dollar monthly payments.
Adjusting and Repairing done promptly.

WHEELER & WILSON MANOP'G CO.,
apr5-iyr No. 209 King Street.

JBeetinga.
STRICT OBSERVANCE LODGE, No. 73,

A- p. M.-The Regalar Monthly Communie a-

non of this Lo¡i(re will be held at i olmes's
Lyceum, nie EVENING, at 8 o'clock. The F. 0.
Degree will be conferred. Brethren and candi
da: cs will taite due and timely notice and govern
themselves accordingly.

By order of the Worshipful Maste-.
E. W. LEMAN,

m«y3_Secretary pro tem.

IO. O. F.-MARION LODGE, No. 2.-
. The Rrzular Weekly Meeting of this Lodge

will be held THIS EVENING, at 8 oviock.

may3-»_ROBT. C. STAR, .-ecretary.

PIONEER STEAM FIRE ENGINE COM¬
PANY OF AX.MEN.-You are hereby sum¬

moned to attend an Extra Meeting ot your Com¬
pany, Tms (Friday) EVENING, the 3d instan-, at
at j our Engine House, at 8 o'clock precisely.

By ort er of the Presiden r.
J. W. McKENRY,

may3»_Secretary.
MARION STEAM FIRE ENGINE COM¬

PANY.-Attend the Regular Monthly Meet-
mg of your Company THIS (Friday) EVENING.
3d instant, at halt-past 7 o'clock, ut your Hail.

By order. GEO. A. CALDER,
maya_ Beere ary M. S. F. B. co.

PALMETTO STEAM FIRE ENGINE
COMPANY.-Attend an Extra Meeting of

of yon-company, at your Engine House. THIS
AFTERNOON, at e o'clock precisely. A large at¬
tendance IB requested.
By order of me President.

E. A. BOYE,
may3_Secretary P. s. F. 5. Co.

VIGILANT STEAM FIRE ENGINE COM¬
PANY -Attend an Ex ra Meeting at V gi -

lant Hall, THIS EVENING, at 9 O'CIOCK precisely.
TheHonoiay and Contributing members who
propose participating in the Parade of s t h inst.,
are especially requested to attend.
By order of thc President,

J. A. ENSLOW, Jr.,
m ay 3_Secretary Y. S. F. E. Co.

T71TNA STEAM FIRE ENGINE COM-
/Ti PANY.-Af.end an Extra Meeting of yonr
uuup.inv THIS (Friday) EVENING, the 3d ins ant,
at s o\ luck. A good and punctual attendance 1B
requrFt-d. as bnslaess ot importance win be
brought forward for your cons: derai lon. Honor¬
ary and Contributing Members ate respeutinliy
requited to attend.

t j oid«r of President E. WILLIS.
H. G. CARM efl AN,

may3_Secretary JEtna S. F. E. Co.

Clams.

WANTED, A WHITE HOUSEMAID*
with good recommendations. Apply at

south- ast corner of Montague and Lynch
streets._"_may3-l»
WANTED, A MAID AT No. 18 MEET¬

ING btreet. Good references required.
may3-l*

ANTED, A GIRL, WHITE OR COL-
OBED, to mind children and anetd io

the nouse. apply at 297 King Btreet.
maj3-l*

WANTED, NEW OR SECOND HAND,
Copy or BARBEE'S TACTICS. Apply to

8.. at this office._mays 2

WANTED, A GOOD COOK. MUST
be willing to do general housework. Ap¬

ply et noith corner Amherst and Bay streets,
Hampstead._maya
WANTED, TWO VOICES FOR THE

Choir* of the New German Church, one
Soprano and one Alto. Apply to Organist HEINE¬
MANN, No. 202 Meeting street, opposite the Ulta-

del.._mays 2»

WANTED, A YOUNG MAN WITH
Two Hundred Dollars, as Partner, or to

invest the money and travel on salary with a
party going West with light goods, Ac. Salary
not to exceed $8o per month; expenses paid. Ad¬
dress, atailng place ol Interview, M. WORNER.
mayS-'i*_
AGOOD BARBER WANTED.-CALL

on A. WITT, Pavilion Hotel Barber Shop,
iiiay 2-2*

WANTED, TWO SMART' WAITERS.
None wit tout recommendations need ap¬

ply. Apply to Hüber's House, No. 284 King
street._may2
WANTED.-I WILL BE GLAD TO

have the Collection of Rents, or any Col-
lei Hons entrusted to me. EBEN COFFIN, No. 29
Bn ad street. apr29-b*

WANTED, TO PURCHASE FOR CASH,
a small House m the central or western

part of the city. Address "Q," at this office, stat-
lng local lou, terms. Ac_feb8
WANTED, EVERYBODY TO KNOW

that the cheapest and best warranted
Sewing Machine In the market ls the UOMKSHUT.
TL is, price fib and SST. Can *eeo at tho Gene¬
ral Au ency, No. 2&*> KinK street, corner Beaufain
atreet. TTL. BI.-»ELL. janltt-lmoa
\XTAISTED, A SOUTHERN LADY TO
VT teach in a family. Oue required compé¬

tent to teach the nigher branches or Eng,ian,
Music and Drawing. Reference as to competen
cy and character required. Address Dr. A. H.
JOHNSON, Bamberg p. o., South Carolina Rail¬
road, luformatloi. can be bad from Messrs.
PKLZER, RODGERS A CO., or E.L HAL>Eï,
Charleston, a. V._mchl3

£ost and founts.

STRAYED FRÓ¥s5üTHEAST CORNER
King and Battery a Ll ver-col >red and Spot»

ted Pol N i ER B1T0H, with fancy coiUr and luck.
A reward will be given for information or ne

above._may 3-1»

LOST ON THE 13TH INSTANT, A GOLD
SLEEVE BUTroN, with coral scroll, either

ou King, Broad, Meeting or Tradd streets. A re¬
ward will be given to tne finder. Apply at this
Office. apris

Sot Sate.

MILCH COWS-MILCH COWS, WITH
young calves, for sale at HOcKADAY's

biABLga. Columbas street._mays-.*

FOB SALE.-JUST ARRIVED, ONE
car load or First-class MULES AND HoR*

.-KS, low for cash or city acceptance, at Kentuc¬
ky Mme Lot, King street. B. OAKMAM.
m^y3-a*

FOR SALE, STRAWBERRIES, EVERY
morning fresh, at KLtlN'S, iur 20 cents a

banket._maya 2»

STRAWBERRIES CAN BE OBTAINED
at J. LIVINGSTON'S, No. 399 King street, at

the lowest market rates._may 1-3»

FOR SALE, OR TO RENT, A STORE
and j.welllng at Branchville, 8. 0.; ano a

a.ore at Rimberg. Inquire at ii. LOEB'a, No. 6
Liberty street._ apr26-fmw4*

LOT FINE BROKE MJLES FOR SALE,
at West's Subies, In Queen street, between

t r.ena und May z j CK airee:-. apr8d-4»

So fient.

TD RENT, HOUSEAND^STORE No. 322
King street, opposite Liberty. Apply at No.

tl Hasei Btreet._may3-2»
ROOMS TO RENT, WITH OR WITH¬

OUT Kuchen. Apply No. 6 Jasper's Court,
t«o doora from Radcliffe atreet._may3-2»

AHOUSE IN MARY STREET TO RENT.
Apply to WM. BYRNE, southwest corner

Cuurch and Chalmers sheets._may2-a»
FOR RENT, TWO WHARVES, SITUATE

on Lucas street, foot of Mill street, with
Offices on each; alBO fo r line Rooms over Tele-
gn<pu Office on Broad street. Fur terms, apply
to WM. H. DAWSON, Real Estate Agent, No. OS
Broad street_may 13

OFFICE TO RENT, No. 21 BROAD
street, nnder Messrs. Pn ssey, Lord A In*

gleaby. Apply at No. 1 Hayne street.
may 1-wfm8_
TO RENT, STORE No. 188 KING

street, next door to Sim: er Office. Apply to
'singer »ewing Machine Company.
apm-fmwS*_

(Eimcaiionai.

SOLFEGE CLASS.-MRS. P. J. BARBOT
win commence a Soirege class at 6 o'clock,

on THÜRSUAV, 2d or May, at her n-sldence south*
we-t cornir Smnh and Montague streets.
Terms-$12 per quarter, payable in advance.
apr25 8

WE LIVE AND LEARN, DIE AND
FORGET ALL.

TUB SOUTHERN DYE HOUSE,
No. 36 9 KING STREET,

Dyes and Cleans by means of steam, Gentle
men's Ladles and Children's Clothes, fine Laces
and Lace Curtains cleaned and done up with the
Soft or Manufacturers'Finish; Lace and Crape
shawls and Kid Gloves Cleaned and Dyed,
aa- Goods received and returned by Expresa
rnn22-lyr < I. BILLER. Proprietor.

FURNITURE REPAIRED AND RENO
VATED

NEATLY, PROMPTLY, AND AT MODERATE
BATES,

By J. Ii. LTJNSFOBD,
feb« smith street, north ox Wentworth.

&US0£11ltTltS.
i CA DEMT OF M>USIC. ;

Last appearance bnt one of
HB. JOHN E. OWENS,

FRIDAY EVENING, first time in Charleston of
Hr. Sydney Bateman's great play of

B E L F.
JohnUnit.MR. OWENS
[This play ls tue exclusive property of Mr. Owens.]
49* The Dry Goods S ore In Act I will be sup¬

plied from the Store of FUBCBGOTT, BENEDICT ft
Co., No. *.44 King street.

SATURDAY, MATINEE AT TWO O'CLOCK,
SOLON SHINGLE.

Admission $1: Children half price. No extra
charge lor reserved seals.

SATURDAY NIGHT, LAST APPEARANCE,
HAPPIEST DAY OF HY LIFE,

And the Comedy of
PAUL PRY.

49*Mr. OWENS will appear In Wilmington on

Monday._mayS-1
.piEST ANNUAL PICNIC

CF THE

CHARLES-ION RIFLEMEN CLUB,
MONDAY, MAY 6TB, 1872.

The Club will assemble at half-past : A. M.
MONDAY MORNING, at Wlecklng's Hall, in Fall
Uniform, withR.nes, for Parade and Maroon.
Ladles and invited guests will be at Market

Wharf at io o'clock A. UL, at which hour the
boat win leave for Mount Pleasant.
Members will apply to either of the following

Committee for cards of invitation for ladles and
tickets for themselves.

COMMITTSH:
L. CAVANAUOH, D. FITZ GIBBON,
R. H. FREEMAN, W. S. YABNER.

mays ' J. F. O'MABI.

QOTTON STATES MANUFACTURING

AND AGRICULTURAL FAIR ASSOCIATION,
AUGUSTA, GEORGIA.

THIRD ANNUAL HORTICULTURAL EXHIBI¬
TION. Sabre Club contest between Sabre Ciufs
of Savannah and Angosta, May 8th and 9th, 1872.
FLORAL AND CORONATION BALL, MAY 9th.

Half-rate fares on all Railroads,
for Information address

SEC ll KTABY FAIR ASSOCIATION.
may2-2_-_

J1LOEALEI&-IBITION
« OP THE

AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY OP SOUTH
CAROLINA.

The FLORAL EXHIBITION Will open on WED¬
NESDAY, MAY 1st, at 4 o'clock P. M., at the
RYAN YILLA, corner of calhoun street and Rat-
ledge avenue, and will close on FRIDAY, 8d In¬
stant, at io P. M.
In addition to the display of exotic plants and

cut flowers, arrangements have been made to
collect for exhibition the choicest Oil Paintings ia
the city. v

Exhibitors are assured that the greatest care

will be taken of their plants, arrangements
having been made for the necessary ventilation,
light, Aa, ftc.
Members of the Committee will be present on

ihe grounds on and arter TUESDAY, April 80th,
to receive and receipt for articles sent on Exhi¬
bition.
The Post Band will be In attendance daring

hours of exhibition, and the groónos will be illu¬
minated at night.
Premíame will be awarded for the best speci¬

mens or geraniums and other exotics, also for
vegetables, berries, Ac, Ac.
Tickets of admission, 25 cents. Season Tickets,

£0 cents.
Tickets can be procured at the Hotels, Jewelry

and Book Stores, and at Chapeau A Heffron's,
next to MUIB House.
Arrangements have been made to have the

Street Cars tn attendance each evening at the
close or the exhibition.
Any runtier information maj bo obtained from

members or undersigned Committee:
Dr. A. B. KOSE, Chairman,

Major W. G. YARDELL, S. THOMAS, JR.,
E. h. ROCHE, Dr. H. B. HQBLBEOE,
C. A. CHI80LH, A R. HOLHKS,
G. E. DAVIS, T. M. HANCXRL, JR.
apr25

Jnsnrance.

SOUTHERN LIFE"INSURANCE COMPANY/
ATLANTA DEPARTMENT.

GEN. JOHN B. GORDON.President.
ASSETS January 1st, 1872..$1,241,947 40-100.

The undersigned having been recently appoint¬
ed Agent tor Charleston of the' ab ive Company,
wonld Invite the attention of his mends and the
public generally to a few arguments In tis favor.
It ls a purely Southern Company, and invests all
Its accumulations at tho South. It ls ably man¬

aged and has a large capital. It does business on
the cash system only, and at rates a» low as any
other sound Company tn the Country.

GfcO. at. COFFIN,
Agent for Charleston, 8. C.,

aprlfi-mwflmo North Atlantic Wharf.

£cqa\ Notices.

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
.COUNTY. OF CHARLESTON-Court Of COOl-

n ou Reis.-W. A COURTENAY, for Union
WharvcB, et al. Plaintiffs, vs. the City Connell of
Charleston, Defendants.-Order for Injunction.-
On hearing read tliu sworu cmpialn, In this ac¬
tion, and the affidavi- of W. R. MoRKIS, aud on
motion of bUIsl A BUIST, Plain Id's Attorneys :
lt la ordered and adjudged that the defendants,
tne City Council of charleston, their officers,
agents and employees, be enjoti ed and retained
fiom erecting, or causing to he erected, in Pluck-
ney street, m the city of Charleston, the tani: or
tioogb, set forth m the complaint, for the pur¬
pose of niling the same with water from the Arte¬
sian Wt ll, In the said City of charleston, to be
need indiscriminately by all persons and ani¬
mals tn the said city, or from filling the same with
water from said Artesian Well or otherwise, until
the Inriher order or the tioutt.

(signed) R. F. GRAHAM.
May 2,1872.

I certify that the within is a true copy or the
original order for injunction, or file in this office.

A C. RICHMOND. C. C. C. P.,
may! Charleston County.

Cdoparmmliips ano Chseointions

C~7JÍPATÍTNE1^^copartnership heretofore existing unnertbe.
firm name ol oto. w. WILLIAMS ft CO.. Charles¬
ton, s. C., and WILLIAM^. BIRNIE A CO., New
lork, has been dissolved on account of the death
or Mr. JAMES H. TAYLOR.
The business or the late firm w.ll be continued

by the surviving partners.
OEU. W. WILLIAMS ) *"__._,__
WILLIAM B KNIE, I"T8
Ju?. R. ROBERTSON,) T""ers.

Charleston, s. C., May l, 1872.

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICE.
We have th's day associated with us as part¬

ners In our uharl-ston and New York Houses,
JAMES BRIDGE. Jr., FRANK E. TAYLOR and
ROBERT S. CATHCART.

GEO. W. WILLIAMS ft CO.
Charleston, S. C., May l, 1872.
mayl-wfmi2
mHE COPARTNERSHIP BEBETOFORE
X existing nuder the firm name or BALL,
BLACK ft CO, ls this day dissolved by mutual
consent. Either partner will sign m settlement,
or the business.

(Signed) HENRY BALL.
WM. BLACK.
EBEN'R MONROE.

March 1, 1872. WM. D. BLACK.

In announcing the above dissolution, BALL,
BLAOK A CO. Inform their friends and the public
that they lotend io close oat their entire stock
with as little delay as possible, and at prices that
will be an Inducement for all tu purchase from
them.
They have also a very large stock ot unset

stones-Diamond*, Emeralds, Rabies, Cameos,
ftc-which they will set, to order, at unusually
low rates. Their manufactory for Silverware
will be continued to enable them to meet any de¬
mands in that line. No. 665 and 56 V BROADWAY,
NewYork. julyie-lyr

?*Ubrati0ti0.

Q.BAND T OUBN À MB N T
OF THE

STEAM FIEE DEPARTMENT,
MAT 8tîJ, 1872.

Companies will assemble at the Citadel Square,
at 8 o'clock A. M. precisely, wher» the Line will
be formed according to Charter, under the direc¬
tion or Messrs. M. H. Nathan, R. M. Alexander, 0.
P. Almár, F. L. O'Neill and B. M. strobd, and who
will then take charge and officiate during the day
In the saine manner as on the last occasion.
The programme of May, 1871, will be carried

ont with additional regulations, which will be
furnished each Company on the morning of the
Parade.
Citizens afe rr quested to keep on the sidewalks

during the Parade. E. H. SPARKMAN,
Chairman Commute Arrangements.

may2-thsmw4_
?financial._

QTTL?ÊN^AVINGS BANK OF SOUTH

CAROLINA,
CHARLESTON BRANCH, No. 8 BBOAD STREET.

All sums of and over FIVE DOLLARS deposite
in this Bank, on or before the nrth day of each
Calendar Month, will bear Interest (Six Per Cent.)
for that month as If deposited on the 1st instant.

Deposits of One Dollar and upwards received
dally from 9 A. M. to 2 P. M., and on SATURDAY
EVEKINGS.
This Branch Is under the management ofthe

following Local Finance Committee:
LOUIS D. DBSAUSSURE,

CLELAND K. HUGER, F, MELCHER3, *

DB. A. B. ROSE, BESJ. F. EVANS,
C. WTJLBERN, . E, N. THURSTON.
Collections promptly attended to, there bein?

Branches of this Bank> at the moat prominent
points in the State. D. RAVEN EL. Jr., *

aprao-6_Assistant Cashier.

JDrtigs ano JBcbirigea.

EELEGANT AND BTSLLAB^
Al IONS.

W. E. WA R N E R 4 0 0.,
OF PHILADELPHIA,

Offer the ra o wing assortment of Elegant Pre¬
parations, now used by Physicians everywhere.
Send for Price List to Dr. H. BAER, Charleston:
Iron and Iodoform Pills, a powerful Alterative

and Tonio
Comp, Phosphorus Pills, for Impotence, Loss of

Nerve Power, Ac >

Elixir Cinchonla Calisaya
Elixir Pyrophosphate of Iron
Elixir calisaya, Ir n and Bismuth
Elixir Calisaya, Ferreted
Elixir Calsaya, Iron and Strychnia
Elixir Biamrv.h
Elixir Pepslc. Bismuth and Strcyhnla
Elixir Vaierla.»ate of Ammonia
Wine ol Pepsin
Bitter Wine of Iron
Wine of wu i Cherry
Ferreted Wine of WUd Cherry
comp. Syrup of Phosphates *{or Chemical Food)
syrup or Hypophosphltes (for Consumption,Bron-

chills, Ac)
Lozenges ut Pepsin and Iron
Licorice Lozenges, cot&lnlng Vanilla, Toln, Act
Elixir Taraxacum comp. Thin ls a new and valu¬

able combination or the medicinal properties
of the Dandelion, Wild Cherry aaa Gentian,
associated with Aromatics. It la a very
agreeable and emelen t remedy. Aside from
its medicinal virtues, lt ls a-aral as a vehicle
and ror marking the bitter taste or Quinine,

Elixir Gentian and Iron
Elixir Bromide of Potassium.
Syrup Pbospti. Quinine, Iron and Strychnia. (Alt-

ken's syrup) for Debility and Nervous Pros¬
tration, Indigestion, Chlorosis, AC

Ellx. Valerianate of strychnia
EUX. Phor-ph. Quinine. Iron aod Strychnia (of the

freateat service where there Li a tendency to
B 1*11ly BIB)

Beef, Wine and Iron, an elegant combination,
especially serviceable m canes of children and
delicate ladles.

In addition to the above, W. R. Warner A Od.
manufacture a foll line or Fluid 'Extracts and
Sugar-coated Pills, aU of which are to be had at
Manufacturer's Prices, of

DB. H BAER, No. 131 Meeting street,
mchl8-Dcaw8moa_Charleston. B. a

¡M j! L U H N,
*
PHARMACEUTIST,

IMPORTER OF FINE CHEMICALS, PERFUMERY
AND SURGICAL. INSTRUMENTS.

No. 450 ELKO STREET, CORKER OF JOHN.

Now ta Stock of my own Importation,
LOW SON AND HAYDEN'S SOAPS,

Tooth Brushes,
Carbolic Acid,

Pattey's Cold Cream,
English Dalby's Carminative, British Oil, Beebe's

Embrocation and chlorodyne.
AGENT FOB

TILDEN A CO.'S SOLID AND FLUID EXTRACTS.
Pharmaceutical Preparations, Sugar-coated
PUIS, AC AGENT FOB

FORD'S SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS.
AGENT FOB SOUTH CABOLOJA FOB

DB, JEROME KIDDER'S ELECTRO MEDICAL
MACHINE AND APPLIANCES,

Surgical IE strumen ta and Goods of foreign man
níac ture imported to order.
My Dispensing Department la complete, em¬

bracing all New Remedies.
A full assortment of Trusses and Bandages al¬

ways on hand.
PHYSICIANS PRESCRIPTIONS compounded

with accuracy day or night._janlQwfmly
ii mirono a.

ATANITAIT .AND CHARLESTON
RAILROAD.
CHARLESTON, M arch 30, 1872.

On and after SUNDAY, March atst, the Pas¬
senger Trains on rbis Road will mn as follows:

EXPRESS TRAIN.
Leave Chariest n daily.. 8 30 P. M.
Arrive at savannah dally.9-45 P. M.
LeaveiSavannahdally.11.80 P. M.
Arr.ve at Charleston dally. 7.20 A. M.

DAY TRAIN.
Leave Charleston, SundayBexcepted.. 8.16 A. M.
Arrive at savannah, Sundays excepted. 4.16 P. M
Leave Savannah, Sundays excepted... 8.00 A. M
arrive at Charleston, Sundays exe'ted. 4.06 P. M
Freight forwarded dailv on through bills of lad

lng to points In Florida and by Savannah line ol
steamships to Boston. Prompt dispatch given to
freights fur Beaufort and points on Port Royal
KAI road and ai. as low rates as by any other line.
Tickets on sale at this office for Beanrort over

Port Royal Railroad. O. s. GADSDEN,
Engineer and Superintendent,

S. O. BOYLSTON, Qen'l Ft. and Ticket Agent.
aprl

gOUTH CAROLINA .RAILROAD.

CHARLESTON, S. C., December 23, 1871.
On and arter SUNDAY. December 24, the Passen¬

ger Trains on the South Carolina Railroad will run
as fullowo:

FOB AUGUSTA.
Leave Charleston...3.10 A M
Arrive at Augusta.4.25 F M

FOB COLUMBIA.
Leave Charleston.8.10 A M
arrive at colombia.4.05 F M

FOB CHARLESTON.
Leave Augusta.IM A H
Arrive ai charleston.8.20 F H
Leave Columbia.7.40 A M
Arrive at Charleston.3.20 F M

THROUGH WILMINGTON THAIN.
l eave Augusta.3.00 A M
Arrive at Emuville.9.00 A M

Leave Ringville.s.12.30 p M
arrive at Augusta. 6.80 p M

AUGUSTA NIGHT BXPBBSS.
(Sundays excepted.)

ave Charleston.8.30 ? u
Arrive at Augusta.7.80 A B
Leave Augusta.A.... 6.00 F M
Arrive at Charlesron.5.66 A M

COLUMBIA NIGHT EXP«ESS.
(Sundays excepted.)

Leave Charleston.7.10 F M
Arrive at columbia.6.80 A M
Leave Columbia.7.00 v M
Arrive a. Charleston. 7.00 A M

SUMMERVILLE TBAIN.
Leave Summervilleat. 7.25 A M
arrive at charleston at. 8.46 A M
Leave charleston at.3-30 p M
Arrive at summervLle at.*i6 * M

CAMDEN BRANCH.
LeaveCamden., ».]» A ?
Arrive atOolumola.10-*o A M
Leave columbia. F M
Arrive at Camden.8,26 r M
Day and Night Trains mate dose connections

at Augusta with Georgia Railroad and Central
Railroad.
Nlgnt Train connects with Macon and Angosta

Railroad. ...._"
Columbia Night Train connects with Greenville

and columbia Railroad, and with Charlotte Road
to point» North. _," ,m "

Camden Tram connects at Ringville dally (ex¬
cept sundays) with Day Passenger Train, and
nins through to Columbia.

A. L. TYLER, vice-President.
S. B. PICKENS, G. T. A janis

Qjrotnitê, JBqgoCT, &t.

DAVIS'S DIAMOND HAMS ANDLEAP
xLABD.

A supply of H. Davis, Jr., k Co.'a Sagar^Bred
Diamond Brand HAUS and bestLEAP LARD, just-
received by rall from Cincinnati, and for sale at
lowest rates. N. If. PORTEE,
may3-fm2 _Ko. 286 King street.

lg H O R T S .

50,000 pounds SHORTS, fresh groan', an ex¬
cellent food for cattle. For sale by
may2-thstn3_JOHN OAMP8EN A COH

g A L TM SAL TV '. Sï L T 1

SOO tacks Liverpool SALT fer sale, at $1 per
sack, to close consignment, bj. .

HENRY OAKD,"r k
apr22 Accommodation Wharf. j
/COGNAC AND LA ROCHELLE BRAN-

DY, IN Ü. S. BONDED STORES.

A. TOBIAS' SONS. No. HO EAST BAYT
Offer for Bale from U. S Bonded WArenoase.

Choice COGNAC and LA ROCHELLE EKANDY
varions vintages, la .

Quarter ona"-
Fifth casks o- ri
Eighth casks .< >

AMD . .T

_Cases of one dozen bottles gfljwJ
JjlAIR, PBBÍE AND CHOICE SUGARS.
MORDECAI k CO.,So. 110 East Bay!: jbffer for

sale Fair, Prime and Choice' Grocery-SEGARS.
_

; ., lHOKgBüAFi* CO»

jp A L K I R K A L Rr.-,! '?'.. 'g*
MORDECAI k CO., No. 110. East Bay, "brier for

sale an luvo]ce of '.Falkirk" ALE, landing direct
from Qla-«gow. In Pints." MORDECAI A CO.

pORTO RICO MOLÀS SrE^S.
HORDECAI k CO., No. 110 East Bay, offer for
ale Choice Porto Elco MOLASSES, m «trong

packages. MORDECAI #00.

jp RIME WHITE Ct) RN.
MORDECAI k CO., No. 110 East Bay, offer fer

sale Piime White CORN, in new sacks, h ,

_KORDBOAI k CO.

^DAMANTINE CANDLES.
1000 packages Adamantine CANDLES for Bala

by MORDECAI 4 CO.
feb28-amoa_? 0 --

QHOICE HAVANA CIGARS. \ ¿

MORDECAI k GO., No. 110 East Bay, offer To?
sale an invoice of Choice HAVANA GIGARS,,di.
rect from Factory m Havana. y "

g ACON, FLOUR, ic, w.,

Choice BACON 0. E. AND SHOULDERS,
Choice Dry Salt Meats,

Flour, Lard,*. :
fcugar, Cheese,ii

Molasses, Soap, «I bfou
Batter, SAttv 1.'.V
Barrel Pork, Fish,:,

Axle Grease, Ac, Ac -yr
Choicest Branda WESTERN s. C. HAMS, can-

vaaaed. Also .Breakfast Bacon constantly OB
hand. vSttV ?? 'il rW

We invite purchasers to ezamine oar Stock.
MACQUEEN À BIECKE.

" Nos. 21 and 25 Vendue Range
feb8lmotnthB2mos : ., m

.'.?.< ";.*".<??iq
ÜST RECEIVED, 'J

A Large Assortment of .

FINE GLASSWARE, KEROSENE LAMPS
AND SHADES OF ALL KINDS, fl

Also, a Fun and Well-Selected stocky or
GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, Ac.

Choice S. 0. HAMS, STRIPS and SHOULDERS
Extra Fulton Market Beef

No. 1 Mackerel
Choice salmon and Halibut Flos

Extra Goshen Batter and Cheese
Sugars of all Grades

Raisins, Almonds, Figs, Carrants, Preserves, Ac.
I have on hand a Foil Stock of BRANDIES,,

wines, Whiskey, Ac, walch I am prepared to sett
at Wholesale or Retail
Orders from the Country will receive prompt

attention, by addressing letter to Postoffloe Key
Box Na ats.
All gooda delivered to any portion of the city

free of charge. D. FITZ GIBBON,
.* N. W. corner King and Cannon streets. *

apre-imo ?
*

Summer ficsorts.

^EW^MAIL ARRANGEMENTS.

TRI WEEKLY LINE OF FOUR-HORSE COACHES

FROM GREENVILLE, B. C., TO ASHE¬
VILLE, N. C.,

Leave Greenville Monday, Wednesday and Fri¬
day at 7 A. M.

Arrive at Asheville next day by 1 P. M.
Leave AS neville Monday, Wed n-. sd ay and Friday

IP. M.
Arrive at Greenville next day by 7 P M.
Leaving Greenville In the-morning, go through to-

Flat Rock and Henderson\ lue In daylight.
Fare io Flat Kock $5; to Asheville $7. '^r1'
maj S2mo_W. P. BLAIR.

8tm Pnblicatioru.
QHROMÖS1 CHROMOS!
We have received a large consignment of For¬

eign CHHOMOS. The subjects are from the best
£irUSÎ-8. '*"

We are prepared to furnish the "HYMNAL" at
the lowest introduction prices. A variety of
styles; prices from 40c, 60c, 750, $1, and upwards.

FOGARTIE'S BOOK DEPOSITORY.
NEW CATALOGUE, No. 2«.

wisdom Teeth for Little People, ny Mrs. F. G. De
Fontaine, coe. This little book, by a native au¬
thoress, needs only to be known to give it a gene¬
ral Introduction into our bohools, as wen as a
hearty welcome from "little people" that have-
not yet cut their "wisdom teeth "

Wonders of Electricity, translated from tue
French of J. BaUe; edited, wita numeróos addi*
rions, by Dr. John W. Armstrong, wi. h 05 illustra¬
tions, $160.
The Moral Probe; or, One Hundred and Two

Common Sense Essays on the Nature of Men and
Things, by L. OarroU Judson, fifth edition, $1 76.

OrloD, an Epic Poem, in three booka, by R. H.
Horne, ninth edition, $1 60.
The Bremea Lectures, on Fundamental Living,

Religious Questions by various eminent European.
Divines, translated from tba German, by Kev. D.
Heagte, $1 76.
The unknown River, an Etcher's Voyage of Dis¬

covery, wlih thirty-seven illustrations, etched
from Nat ure by the ania jr, by Pu 11 ip Gilbert Har*
neston, $9.
The Wonders of Vegetation, from the French-

of Fulgence Marlon, with illustrations, $160.
A Boy's Travels Aronnd the World, edited by

Samuel Smiles, $160.
Injuries of Nerves and their Conséquences, by
Weir MltoheU, M. D., $3.
The Resurrection of Christ, a Scries of Discour¬

ses, by Eliphalet Nott, LL.D , SI 60. Y

Black Robes; or, sketches or Hissions and Mln-
I- tera in the Wilderness and on the Border, by
Robert P. Nevin, $160.
The Southern states Since the War, 1870-'71, by

Robert Somers. '*What an Englishman thinks
abonr.lt." $3 50.
Days tn Norh India, by Norman Macleod, edi¬

tor of "Good Words," Illustrated, $2,
D .nte, the Divine Comedy of Dante Alighieri,

trauHlated by Longfellow, $3. ..

William lyndale a Biography, a contribution to
the Early History of the KugtiBU Bible, by the
Rev. lt. Dernaus, M. D., $3 76.

LATE NOVELS, Ac
Good-Bye, Sweetheart, cloth $1 so, paper 75c;

Mable Lee, by the auth >r of "Vale le Aylmer'7
and "Morton House," cloth $160. paper $1; Trae
as steel, by Msrlon Harland, $160; A Crown from
the Spear, by the author of "Woven from Many
Threads." 76c; Righted at Last, $1; Cecil's Tryst,
by the autnor of "non not Wooed," Aa, 60c; The
Thief ia the Mght, by the author of "The Amber
Gods." Ac, $126; within and Without, by George
Macdonald, $160; The Hoosier School-Master, by
Kg g tes ton, $123; Can the Oft Love t 76c; More
than She Could Bear, by Hesper Ken dhow, $l 60;
John Thompson Blockhead, by the author of
"Dorothy Fox." $1 âu Wanted, A Pedigree, by
Farquharson, $2; Clotilde, from the French of
DePonimartin, $176.
*«* Initial taper and Envelopes, ia boxea,

Fi euch, English and American, a variety of styles, ,

a unusually low prices.
NEW NOVELS AND LIGHT LITERATURE RE¬

CEIVED BY STEAMER EVERY WEEK,
ay Persons residing la tne country will please

bear m mind that by .-ending their oiders to us Tor
any Books punllsbed in America, they will be
charged only the price of the Book. We pay for
the portage or exprès*. Address

FOGABTIE'S BOOK DEPOSITORY,
Na 260 King street, (la the Bendj

apras-tntha Chanseton, & Ç


